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Step1: ldentifythe seller
1 Name

Step 3: Describethe property

Ketone Automotive

fnc.

Z Business
address2535 S. 25th Ave.

Step 2: ldentifythe purchaser

Step4: Gompletefor blanketcertificates

3 Name

7 Completethe inbrmationbelow.Checkonlv one box.

4 Business
address
City

I
sate

Zp

-

5 Completethe inbrmationbelow.Checkonlyone box.
is registerad
asa retailer
withthelllinois
fl Thepurchaser
Departmentof Ra/Enue.

Registralioh
numt€r
purchaseris r€gisteredas a res€ller with the lllinois
tr The
DeDartmentof ReGnue.

n

6 Describethe property that is being purdEsed ficr resale or
list the in\oice numberand the date of ourchase.

I amthe identifedpurchaser,
andI cenirythatall of the
purchases
that I makefromthissellerarefur resale.

I amthe identifiedpurchaser,
arldI certjrythatthebllorving
tr percsnlage
yo,of all of the purdtses thatI make
_
fiomlhis sellerarebr resale.

Step5: Purchase/ssignature
I certirythat I am purchasing
the propertydescribedin Step3
fromthe statedsellerfur the purposeof resale.

Resale
rrumb€r
The purchassr is authorizedto do businessout-of-stateand
will resell and deliver property only to purciasers located
outsidethe stateof lllinois.See LineS instruc{ions.

No{e: lt ls th6 sellefs r€sponsibllity to verify that the
purchaseCsllllnols r€gistration or llllnois rc-sab number is
valid and acdve,

Generalinformation
Whenis a Certificateof Resalercquired?

Generally,a Certificateof R6ate is requiredfur Droofthat no tax
is due on any sale that is madetax-freeas a sale br resale.The
purchaser,al lhe selleis request,mustprovidethe infonnation
that is neededto completethis cerlifcate.

Who keepsthe Certificateof Resale?

The sellermustkeepthe certificaie.We mayrequestit as proof
'
that no tax \,vasdue on the sale of the speciiiedproperty.
Do not mailthe certificateto us.

Canotherformsbe used?
Yes.\6ucan use otherformsor statementsin Dlaceof this
cerlificatebul whata/erlrouuse as proofthat a sale was madefor
resalemustcontain
. theseller'snameandaddress:
. the purchaser's
nameandaddress;
. a descriplio of the propertybeingpurchased;
. a statementthat the propertyis beingpurchasedfor resale;
. the purchaseissignatureard date of signing;and
. eitheran lllinois.regbtrationnumber,an llliIeis resalenumber,or
a certifrcatonof resaleto an out-of€tatepurdEser.
Note: -A purcfEseordersignedby the purchasermaybe usedas
a Certificateof Resateif it containsall ofthe abore rdquired
information.
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_J__r.
Dale

Whenis a blanketcertiftcateof resaleused?

The purcfuser mayprwide a blanketcertificateof tesaleto anv
sellerfromwhomall purchasesmadeare salesbr resale.A
blanketcertificatecan also specifythat a percentageof the
purchases
madefromthe identified
sellerwill be bi resale.ln
eitherinstance,blanketcertificatesshouldbe keptutrto-date.tf a
specifiedpercentagechanges,a ne$/@rtitcale shouldbe
pro/ided.Othen^rise,
all certificatesshouldbe updatedat least
everylhreeyears.

Step 1: ldentify the seller
Linao 1 and 2 Writethe selle/s nameand rnailingaddress.

Step 2: ldentify the purchaser
Lines 3 and 4 Writethe putdlasefs nameand mailingaddress.
Line 5 Checkthe statemenlthat applieslo the ourchase/s
business,
andprovideanyadditional
reguested
inbrmalion.
Note: A.statementby the purchaserthat propertywill bs sold ficr
resalewill.notbe acceptedby thedeparfment
withoulsupporting
evidence(e.9.,pmof of oul-of-stiateregistration).

Step 3: Describethe property
Linc 6 On the lines pro\rided,brieflydescribethe tangiHe
personalpropertythat was purchasedfi3rresaleor lisafte irwoice
numberand date of purchase.

Step 4: Compl€tefiorblanketcertificates

Llne 7 The purc*tasermustchecklhe statementthat applies,
and provideany additionalrequestedinfurmation.

Step5: Purchaser'ssignature

The purchaser
mustsignanddaiethebrm.

G?

